The Organizers and Convenors:

The Philippine Society for Public Administration (PSPA) is a non-profit professional organization dedicated to the improvement of public service. Its two fold objectives are to maintain and achieve a high degree of professionalism in the study and practice of public administration and the dissemination and publication of research findings in the field.

United Nations Develop Programme (UNDP) is the UN’s global development network, advocating for change and connecting countries to knowledge, experience and resources to help people build a better life. With offices in 166 countries, UNDP is working with the host nation on their own solutions to global and national development challenges.

British Council Higher Education Link- the HE Links programme is funded by the UK government’s Department for International Development (DFID) and aims to promote collaboration between HE institutions in the UK and developing countries. The UP NCPAG has an on-going link on The Impacts of Social Policies and Public Sector Reforms with the University of Manchester Institute for Development Policy and Management (IDPM).

UP National College of Public Administration and Governance (NCPAG) has been the pioneering leader of the discipline in the Philippines and in Asia since its establishment as the Institute of Public Administration in 1952. In performing its three-fold function of instruction, research and extension service, it has expanded its scope from governmental management to the broader concerns of governance, including the roles of the private sector and civil society.

The classes of Dr. Maria Fe V. Mendoza, Associate Professor:

PA 241 (Introduction to Public Policy and Program Administration):

Ruby A. Tomacruz heads the ICT Advocacy Group of the National Computer Center.

Jeffrey V. Lozada is currently a full-time student of the Master of Public Administration Program of the UP-NCPAG. He used to work in the private sector.

Lariza T. Sensano works in the Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR).

Sharon Rosemel A. Maternal works as a research analyst in the National Security Council.

G.H. S. Ambat was a legislative staff of Senator Manny Villar prior to becoming a full time MPA student.

Atty. Emer I. Enginco is Prosecutor of Batangas